
Iris� Moll�'� Bar & Gril� Men�
120 Gill St, Charters Towers, Queensland 4820, Australia

+61747871187 - https://www.irishmollysbar.restoguides.com

A comprehensive menu of Irish Molly's Bar & Grill from Charters Towers covering all 18 menus and drinks
can be found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Irish Molly's Bar & Grill:
We enjoyed the casual pub atmosphere at Irish Molly's Bar and Grill. The staff were friendly and helpful and the
food was delicious. We were in a group of 11 people and the meals arrived in a timely way. The location in the
centre of Charters Towers was very convenient for everyone. read more. In pleasant weather you can even be

served in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Irish Molly's Bar & Grill:
Ordered rare steak. Came out cremated. Very rude service from lady with black hair behind the bar. The table

beside us ordered meals 3 minutes after our table, their meals arrived 45 minutes after we finished eating. read
more. At Irish Molly's Bar & Grill in Charters Towers you can taste delicious vegetarian meals, that are free from

any animal meat or fish, Furthermore, the drinks menu in this eatery is impressive and offers a good and
comprehensive selection of beers from the area and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a try. With fresh
seafood, meat, as well as corn and rice, here they also South American cook, Additionally, they offer you typical

Australian dishes with products like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Steak�
SURF AND TURF

Sauce� & Dip�
GARLIC SAUCE

Beef
RUMP

Slushe�
LIME

Sauce�
KNOBLAUCHSAUCE

Drink�
DRINKS

Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

PRAWNS

SCALLOPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

TUNA STEAK

SALAD
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